
EcoOube

Customize and control your EcoQube

 DOWNLOAD:
getecoqube.com/app

APP GUIDE

Adds moisture to 
your air

Humidifier
Eliminates airborne 
bacteria, germs and 
mold spores

UV Light

Off: The humidifier is off.

Low: On for 30s every 30 mins. For 
climates with high humidity levels.

Reg: On for 30s every 15 mins.

High: On for 30s every 5 mins. For 
dry climates.

Off: The UV light is off.

On: On for 10 mins every hour.

High: On all the time

Learn more about 
Team ADI

Have questions or 
feedback for us? 
Hit us up!

Follow us on social 
media

Check out our 
online store

Check out getecoqube.com/start-air to get a 
coupon code for purchase of accesories!

Information: Connect with us

Continues from front



Schedule: Set light settings in a 24 hour cycle

Tap the modes to 
add to the schedule 
and set the timer

Delete a mode
Hit reset to start over

It is recommended that you set the lights to 
‘Grow’ for 8 hours every day.

Remote: Control your lights in real time

Resume your 
scheduled lighting

Using the remote 
temporarily pauses 
your schedule

You can also pick 
a colour

Settings: Control other functions of your EcoQube.

Reset to default settings

If you ordered a 
Humidifier and/or a UV 
Light with your EcoQube, 
hit the grey buttons to 
install them

Select which part of 
your EcoQube you’d 
like to control

Circulates the air 
around your 
EcoQube and room

Fan

Adjust your fan speed
Off: The fan is off.

Reg: The fan is on regular speed.

Detox: The fan is on high speed.

Circulates water in the 
grow tray to optimise 
plant growth

Pump

Adjust your pump intervals
Off: The pump is off.

On: For seedling growth. The pump is 
always on.

General: For general plant growth. 
On for 10 mins every hour.

Kokedama: For use with Kokedama. 
On for 5 mins every hour.

Firstly, follow the instructions on the app to 
connect your EcoQube.

Overview of all controllable functions

More on the back


